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8emU>r Prom Dee. 24Hh... 
The Sealar dftw will prMeat its «UMnl Sraw 

m Satwday «icht, Ooeewber 20tJ> U the Hotel Astor 
. loof. The Affair wffl be » formal diuer *ad <U»ce. The 

cost of this sala «ocial uiH he $]&M for a coapfe. 
All eoapteft mmt give a pledge of $S40 by toaor-

; mr. AUpayMe^KHbouldbemadeatthe&wiorOffiM, 
. Boom 14)9 Army HaM. ArnwgeflMats will be made for 
> cossiderable redaction oa the natal of tuxedoea aad 

eorsageo. 

Funds Denied 2 0 Clubs 
Pending Financial Study 
. Twenty organizations 
Coliege have been denied use of 

u activity funds pending 
action to maintain accounts 

«£ (hies, expenditures, etc.. with 
Ite office of the Central Treas-

By Hal Cbetzy 
at the^ 

; Dean James S. Peace (Student 
Jiff) stated that the move w»* 
tsken under a regulation of the 
atadent-Faculty Committee on 
Student Affairs, which states in 
pert: 

All organizations must handle 
all of their financial transactions 
through the office of the Central 
Treasurer. All dues, contribu
tions, special levies on members 

' mast be deposited with the Cen
tral Treasurer. All payments 
•ode by the group for any pur
pose whatsoever must be cleared 
through the office of the Centra? 
Treasurer. 

Finance* Subi*ct to Abuse 
Some organizations have been 

violating this provision for a pe-
wer was created several years 
hod of a year or longer. Before 
the office of the Central Treas-
ago, student club finances were 
subject to abuse. Dean Peace 

He noted that "it was corn-
knowledge that before the 

•fCee was created the editor and 
Managing editor of Microcosm 
financed their way through col-

. The following are the organi
zations affected: 

Allagaroofeersy Anthropology 

Society. Armenian Society, Ath
letic Association, Barbell Club, 
Deutscher Verein, Music Club, 
Peretz Society, Pershing Rifles 
8th Reg. Hqn Pershing Rifles Co. 
A 8th Reg. Hq., Physics Society. 
Pythagoreans, Socialist Discus
sion Club, Society of American 
Military Engineers, Young Liber-
erals. Young Ptdookies of Am
erica, American Youth Hostels, 
Conscientious Objectors and Pa
cifists Society, Hiking Club. 

Post Notes••• 
• The School 

has ynm-riKl 
tiomfoctbe 
Bdncatiow 41. 42. 43, «&. SI. 52, 
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of Education 
that 

311, 
filing is Friday. Hovembor 7th. 

for 
cosm, the senior yearbook, are 
available in Room 109. Azmy 
Hall. 

Political Contributions Cm 
Be Made by Profs: Buell 

Section 888 of the City Charter allows city employe** to contribute to political cam
paigns, stated President Buell G. Gallagher to a press conference last week. President 
Gallagher interperted the controversial section of the charter as meaning that municipal 
employees cannot make p o l t i c a l * — — — , 

Education $•& 
To Hear from 
Teacher Paid 

contributions under duress but 
they can contribute voluntarily. 

The section reads "No em
ployee of the city shall directly, 
or indirectly pay or promise to 
pay any political assessment, 
subscription or contribution 
under the penalty of forfeiting 
his . . . employment Previously 
this section had been interpreted 
to mean that any city employee 
who makes a political contribu
tion would forfeit his Job. 

Dr. Gallagher, however, stated 

iw 

that the omission of the comma 
between . **contributtonn and 
"under the penalty o f is signi
ficant Dr. Gallagher said that he 
had sought legal advice on the 
question from Dr. Charles Tuttle. 
Chairman of the Administrative 
Committee of CCNY of the 
Board of Higher Education. 

Reached Different f^T^rt\rn 

Dr. Gallagher said that when 
he had first read about the char
ter provision, he thought it for
bade municipal employees from 
making contributions, but that 
after he had studied the section 
he had reached a different con
clusion. The President said he 
felt it was wrong to read this 
provision in any other way. 

Section 888 of the City Charter 
had come into prominence be
cause of the desire of members 
of the faculty to contribute to 
the campaign of Governor Adlai 
E. Stevenson. 

A panel of representatives from 
the Teachers' Guild, High School 
Teachers* Association, The Joint 
Committee of Teachers' Organi
zations of New York City, and 
Dr. Haddow from the New York 
State Teachers' Association, will 
discuss "The Importance. Activi
ties, and Purposes of Teacher 
Organizations in New York City 
and State. 

The discussion will take place 
tomorrow, October 30. 12:30-1:15 
P.M., in Room 312 Main. 

The student delegate, Vice-
President Bob Silber, will also 
tell of his impressions, in a re
port on attendance at the State 

i Teachers' meeting. 

Pres. BueQ G. Gallagher 
'Teacher* Can Contribute 

Request That School Boards 
Report Subversive Employees 

The State Education Department disclosed last week that on 
October 9 it had mailed letters to the state's 4.000 school boards 
requesting them to report by December 1 whether they employed 
any persons charged with subver- •— • 

Annual CCNY Awards to Go 
To Prominent College Alumni 

United States Supreme Court Justice Felix Frankfurter will be 
rhe main speaker at City College's 72nd Annual Alumni Dinner to 
be held on Monday evening, November 10, in the Hotel Astor, it 
was announced yesterday. 0 

Justice Frunktsnter will rep
resent the 90-year graduating 
class of tike college. Also sched
uled to speak will be City College 
President 5ueD G. Gallagher. 

Included in the program will 
be the presentation of the 19S2 
John Huston Finley award to 
Mrs. Charles & Guggenheimer for 
her contribution to the cultural 
betterment of the city as chair
man of the Lewisohn Stadium 
Concerts. 

Townsend Hams Medfb for 
o u t s t a n d i n g post-graduate 
achievement will be awaried to 
Herman B. Bamch, class of MK, 
a physician, banker and former 
U. & Ambassaderto Portugal and 
Holland and brother at 

Writer*... 
tad Tvxf. the 

sive activities or membership in 
subversive organizations. 

The letters were accompanied 
by forms on which the Qames of 
all "subversive" teachers or other 
employees were to be listed. 

In a speech on September 30, 
Charles A. Brind, Jr.. counsel to 
the department noted that a re
cent ruling by Dr. Lewis A. Wil
son, State Education Commission
er, had made local school boards 
in charge of their own anti-sub
version campaign. 

Dr. Wilson simultaneously ruled 
that the local school boards had 
the power to compile their own 
lists of subversive organizations 
for use in guaranteeing employee 
loyalty. 

Mr. Brind added that the letter 

mailed from Albany made it clear 
to the school boards that they 
were responsible for deciding 
what organizations would be 
classed as subversive. 

The form accompanying the 
letter calls for the listing of "sup
erintendents, teachers and other 
employees who are charged with 
(i> subversive acts, (2) member* 
ship in an organization which ad* 
vocates the overthrow of the 
Government by force, violence, or 
other unlawful means." 

In connection -with "subver
sive'* lists; Mr. Brind added that 
"there is, of course, no necessity 
for school authorities to establiA 
a list merely for the sake of hav
ing one.** 

CCNY Dekgotkm u Hndk Task 0 / 
Report oa Stnutmre ofStadeat £#r< 

Ike City CMle#e*s delegation to the National Student 
tMa will take charge of the 
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tnetic effects; lyricist ha Gersh- was 11-1, with Council 
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l»Ig.~piai.tJtiMvr. it Am ilar and mtwa 

at aw (heal sladi iHT; and gry* colleges a 
-t:ient 

Walter C J I W I I Langsam, dass t , n programs and finance, etc. J**** 
of 1*08 and anther of books and . .-. delegation, whkh consists of > 'eased that the 

Hi*c** » -urman Jim Berry, Joe Ctoncy.i1** awwajtah « h a 
VI Defanan. Bank Stem andj*"* «<*» rf ft 
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MANHATTANVILLE-THE FUTURE 
* 

By Jorry B M M I 
ManhatUnville is a magic void. But to most City College students it is also fast becoming a phantom word. Everyone knows that the Manhat* 

tanville property is now ours, and that in time classes other than girls' hygiene sections will be held there; dormitories may even be made available; 
But when? When will our new possegsion r**Uy be an integral part of the College, giving us. among other features, a campus with hoqest-to-

•̂•'•dness grass? " - ' ~~" 
Unfortunately, no date can 

tadily be given for the "gala 
• pening" of Manhattanville. 
' Next term, perhaps," is as def
inite an answer as you can get. 
It will have to do. 

Meanwhile, the newest addi
tion to City College lies dormant 
down between 130th and 135th 
Street It is quite an addition, or 
rather quite an estate, not only 
m total area, but also as regards 
.symmetry. 

Manhattanville. for those who 
may not have journeyed down to 
.sec it, consists of several build
ings and an open field of green 
t̂ rass, encompassed by rows of j 
trees. It is a favorite romping 
ground for squirrels. 

All in all, it is a rather peace
ful scene that greets the eye of 
.<ny visitor to Manhattanville 
these days. Last year, although 
the scene looked equally as se
rene, there was trouble on the 
horizon, at least for any male 
visitor. 

At that time, the property 
housed a girl's parochial school. 
Obviously, male sightseers were 
not to be encouraged, as this re
porter was soon to discover. 

I was on an assignment similar 
to this one, endeavoring to get 
some information and color on 
Manhattanville. Quite innocent-

OP FtKrto by Sarath 
A Front View of the Main Building at Manhattanville. 
The new campua i s now onra. bnt when it will be occupied 

it still o question. 

ly, I ambled down to the place 
and strolled around the grounds. 
Noticing what appeared to be a 
chapel. I opened the door cau
tiously and peered inside. There 
was a girl up front, playing an 
organ. 

She played very well and the 
situation reminded me of manv 

I had seen in the movies, where 
the hero walks into a chapel, 
takes off his hat, and approaches 
the girl at the organ, comment
ing that she played beautifully. 

Unfortunately, I had no hat to 
take off, so I stepped outside and 
closed the door without a word. 
Continuing my investigations, I 
approached one of the nuns and 
informed her that I was from 
Obsarvaiion Post and asked for 
further permission to "look 
around." 

Apparently the words "observ
ation" and "look around" did not 
sit so well when spoken within 
the confines of a girls' school, for 
presently I felt a tap on my 
shoulder and turned to face an
other nun. She looked quite stem, 
and her words were equally as 
determined. 

"There's the gate," she said, 
pointing towards the, entrance. I 
knew what "there's the gate" 
meant. I was getting it. 

But things are different now. 
When I made my most recent 
visit to Manhattanville, the 
buildings were the same but the 
inhabitants had gone. A few 
workmen were tapy unloading 
materials, and a handful of stu
dents were loafing on the grass. 
The place had the atmosphere of 
a park. 

Feeling a lot safer this time 
now that my motives could 00 
longer be misunderstood, f 
walked around the grounds, 
poked in and out of buildings, 
and got some idea of their ml 
terior, which was pretty bare. 

As I was about to leave. I no-
ticed several girls walking up 
the path from the main entrance. 
They were apparently going to 
their hygiene classes. Here, I 
thought, was the perfect oppor
tunity to get a few facts first 
hand in the form of an interview. 

Seeing that there were no 
stern nuns around, I stepped for* 
ward and introduced myself as a 
reporter from OP. I explained 
to the young ladies that 1 was 
interested in their reactions to 
having a class at Manhattanville, 
and their having to rush over 
from the Main Building. 

"WeU," one of them said, look-
ing quite peeved for some reason, 
"it's pretty tough." They walked 
on. 

I didn't know whether or not 
this was another form of "getting 
the gate," but by this time I 
knew its general direction, and 
walked on down the path. 

••Helps people of 
many nations understand 
each other,11 

soyi A N M f MAUftdS 

Mambc of iHe ?te«eB Acorfray 

'•I congratulate you on excellent international 
work. You have helped people of many languages 
and nations to understand each other. You also 
gave them good reasons to believe in mankind, 
in freedom and in themselves." 

THESE UAA/OS AAE PMC&ESSf 
snejf profecf the Amancon way or Mia • < 

•nOSC HontiS, sensitively trained to respond acutely to the com* 
mands of an alert mind and courageous heart, are the hands of a 
United States Air Force Pilot. 

The skillful touch of these hands attunes the blasting speed of 
modem jet aircraft to effective missions in discoaraging any 
enemy. These hands are supremely capable of flying and fighting 
these machines with devastating effect. 

T b e s e H a n d s belong to young, spirited American men (not supermen) who desire to live 
unmolested in a tree America... who want to enjoy the same rights and opportunities open to 
all real American people. 

f f c e s e I f m N g belong to our sons—yours and mine. Youths who 
must decide today how they can share in defense of our nation and 
also better themselves. To insure greater chances of their success, 
todays college men should be encouraged to complete their educa
tion and then serve their country best by entering as Aviatioo 
Cadets in the U. S. Air Force. 

Theirs is the ctoioe of becoming either a Pilot or Aircraft 
Observer. After graduatioa as Second Lieutenants in the U. S. Air 
Force, they wear the silver w i n ^ of dying execuuvea.aad 

nearly |S300 a 

Each month. Reader's Digest editors comb through n*wv 
than any one peraon could read in two years, 

hatever seems of outstanding interest. 
Each article is carefully omdewed to pseserve both its 

and flavor. The wide range ot subyeefes stepudacrt 
wourages a lunher aeaach far faaawfadge. 

• real way. ReaderV Digr* helps ctmamat the cdnca 
1 of render* in America and all o«er the world. 

* a * 
r* Djpet. yxmll want to cmri Mfmn.m# gf 

• t* .\ra*e-S*m+r' < Iwftr Snirrrtwi » »t*i 

1 > «tfr«f«w**.hm* u h i . « M y • * * * 
ta r -
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($l(ege's Capital Budget 
(ttby City Commission 

By Barad Lorge 
fto City Planning Commission has n t 

from the proposed Capital Budp • 
to Dean Leslie Engler (Adn-.:. 

Kiwintir for expenditures^1  

r^gmianent nature and the 
1 will necessitate the delay of 
^ t projects by the College 

r Committee. The original 
was for $5,383,724.50. 

_ of this cut, the Build-
* Committee of tlw College 
Mtt esnsider which* projects 
m-* be started once the bud-
at hM been passed by the City 
CBOKil and the mayor. 

The City Planning Commis
sion bad some justification for 
(rtting the budget, since the 
acbitectural unit of the College 
doesn't have the staff to make 
i£ of all the money this year, 
life is particularly true in the 
ggioeering department where, 
because of equipment shortages 
ad lack of staff, no new equip-
aatt has been installed and 
BMoey still remains from last 

• •ne-thiril of a in::I.. >i 
t'tty College foi \\K,\. 

uuion). The <;:.|>.-..i; 

Qty College gets more money 
torn the city than all the other 
|niirii'i|>3>i colleges combined, 
with its 5,4400.000 dollars out of 
fee 9400,000 dollars requested by 
tie Board of Higher Education. 

The most important parts of 
Ike budget as it now stands are 
n fpllows: 

EMERALD 
IAR& GRILL 
All, KBID6 OF SANDWICHES 

THE OflSttVAIlOW fOST 

Muuteimms . • 
An atchesna 

•imad aft siviao ^%-^^-f of 
the milage comamaity, who do 
not have the time to partici-
P^e in the Maularly tchadulad 
college orrhealial literatuw 
haa been focmad at the coUega. 

The group, under the dine-
lion of Mr. Paul Rosanfald 
(Musiei meats every Sat from 
10:30 AJf. to 1 PJL in Hani* 
And. All able, iatereslad or-
chestral mutiriant asa invited 
to attend (with instruments, of 
course). 

^•9* Three 

Dean Engler 
Announce* Cute 

1. For the construction of a 
new library wing, 2,050,000 dol
lars. Construction will be started 
early in 1953. 

2. $550,000 to equip this new 
library. 

3. $500,000 to rehabilitate Man
hattanville. 

4. $1,528,000 for a new boiler 
plant. 

5. $1,271,000 for general re
habilitation. 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODAFOUNTAIN 
•CANDY 
•TOBACCO 

8:00 A M f o 10:00 P.M. 
Ground Boor, AH 

Aspirant Fast 
Finds Citizens 
Desire Peace 

H o w a r d Fast, well-known 
novelist, spoke before the College 
Chapter of the Young Progres
sives last Thursday. He is run
ning for Congress in the twenty-
third congressional district and 
spoke in behalf of his candidacy. 
There was an overflow crowd of 
about 400 people in the Townsend 
Harris Auditorium. 

He spoke for a peace in Korea, 
he also stated the fact that there 
is a growing movement in this 
country for a peace in Korea, as 
shown by the farm communities 
objection to their local draft 
boards. He concluded his speech 
by asking students to help him 
in his fight for election. 

After the speech he devoted a 
half hour for a question answer 
period. He received his greatest 
ovation whet* in answer to a 
question he stated that Governor 
Adlai Stevenson would be elected 
overwhelmingly. 

Fee Group Keeps 
Reducing Budgets 

The Student Faculty Fee Committee, last Tburaday fin-
isbed up the budgets of organfeatioi* which had applied in 
time. Late dub applications will not be dealt with until next 
month. » • • • - — — — . 

The majority of the club* that 
applied were cut. The biggest cut 
was that to the Student Life 
Student Activity Budget which 
was cut more than $Mft The 
main reason for this was that the 
typewriting repair service, which 
was formally under the Student 

Proxy Speaks 
To OP Staff 

Student newspapers should dis
agree with the Administration 
whenever they sincerely feel that 
there is room for improvement.. 
President Buell Gallagher said 
last Thursday. Speaking to ap
proximately forty staff members 
and candidates of the "Observa
tion Post," Dr. Gallagher stressed 
that "it's a sad day when the 
undergraduate newspaper be
comes a voice for the Administra
tion." 

Dr. Gallagher pointed out that 
while it is the duty of the student 
paper to "let the people know 
the truth," it is also its obligation 
to sharply dilineate between 
n e w s stories a n d editorials. 
"When news is used as an edi
torial," said the President, "you're 
sunk." Dr. Gallagher went on to 
compliment the College's under
graduate newspapers for their ac
curacy in reporting this term. 

Activity Budget, was given to a 
new organization. 

Chi Lambda, the newly organ-
ized service sorority, was voted a 
total of $117. The organization 
is running an activities fair for 
freshmen along with Department 
of Student Life. House Plan also 
received an increase of $90. The 
main reason for this increase was 
that HP no longer receives any 
money from the Centennial Fund. 
House Plan formerly received 
$12,000 a year from this fund. 

The Hillel Foundation was cut 
$70 by the Fee Committee. The 
class of '54 received no money 
this term. The College service or
ganization. Alpha Phi Omega, 
was also cut by $23. 

fecsecsnstacsnxKftve iggfcSCg* • • g • • fc 

THE REAL 
CITY COLLEGE AAHBEB SMW 

la Army Hal 
7IARBERS HAlRCUTS-60e NO WAITING 
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Second Week 
Mptiarss rmt * * 

Stutfmt Life 8t«a*«nt 
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Hmut P tM 310.0O •OO.OO 
!liMtit«* ot Radio 

Kagincefs 42. oO 47. SO 
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EllKiMW* 43.00 27.M 
Tecbootofy TUG . l i . » 0 n.00 
Ctmm ot 1»M 3S.ee  
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History S o c M y 40.0O 
Clrctiht D e n t * AUsbterf 3 1 . 0 0 
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Octa i iac Society 100 .40 
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82.00 
50.00 
5S.50 
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.V>.2& 
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27 50 
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CAMELS are America's most pop
ular cigarctse. To find out m>bj, 

as your sSesdf smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty dafs. 
See how rich and flavorful dsey are 
— pack after pack! See bow antld 
CAMELS are — week after week! 
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Uko to Watch Maries? 
House Pkm Rides Agaia 

If ^ou hmven't got a TV set, or are oihenriee prevented 
from watching Howdy Doody or Milton Berle, HP hag a 
solution tm your problem. + 

American and loir-1 and a hoar show. Tickets will be 
<ign IMms will be shown on ("about SS.MT ench. with food 
Tuesdays, 2^0 and 9:00 PJI., costing extra, 
throughout the term at House | ^ , fttUJ|f c | m M | X t o w h a t 

will amount to a successful term. Plan, as part of its Festival of 
Films. All students are invited 
to attend. The schedule for the 
rest of the semester is as follows: 
N..v»-nib<r IS-"Harvest;** Novem-
i ' Phantom of the Opera:" 

House Plan will hold its tradi-
uoaal Farewell Ball on January 
23 (the last week-day of Final 
Exams) in the Main Gym. Tick
et* will probably cost 25 cents 
each. —Wolcoff 

UBEMtmeg 
said by the Iliad 

12HMaia.Tbe 

11:4$ AM to 3:00 PM on 
Maadaya. Tuesdays and Thuse-
days. 

may be picked 
in Boom B1& 

Army Halt from It noon to 
2:00 PM on Thursdays, 
from 1.00 PM to 4.-00 PM 
Fridays. In addition, 
may be picked up from 0:00 
PM to 1:00 PM on both of tbeaa 
days. The deadline for return
ing books is November 15th. 

Professor Says Culture 
0/ Hebrews b Igaorod 

Br Marty 

"The rich and varied literature of the Hetaewe dating 
from the Bihle of 4,000 yean ago to the lateet play* <* 
Habimah Theater, touching on all forms and phnurg of life, 
is lost to the average college stu-* 
dent," according to Professor 
Abraham A. Halkin. 

CCNY Grad Roy Eaton 
Gains Fame As Pianist 

By Stan Wecker 
The concerto had ended in a thundering finale; the young pian

ist mopped his brow, bowed modestly, and slowly walked off. But 
the audience would not be denied; six times mighty bursts of ap
plause forced him to return. "A^ 
performance not only finely sen
sitive to the full beauty of the 
work, but equal to its intricate 
technical demands" raved the 
critics about Roy Eaton'„ 1951 
debut with the Chicago Symph
ony Orchestra. "One pure of tone 

Called to City College in 1040 
to form a Hebrew Department, 
Professor Halkin has developed a 
series of courses ranging from 
elementary Hebrew to a study of 
the development of Hebrew lit
erature from ancient times to the 
present 

He criticizes the attitude among 
students today, of snuggling into 
their major fields and not com
ing out to partake of the vast 
cultural opportunities that are 
theirs. In the case of Jewish 
students in particular, he be
lieves, there should be an ever 

Theopic and Syriac. aside from 
Hebrew. He is also an. instructor 
at the Jewish Theological Semin. 
ary and is on the editorial board 
of the Journal of Middle Eastern 
Affairs. 

As the* youngest course m the 
language field at the college.', He
brew has grown steadily since its 
introduction. The advanced 
courses cover Modem Hebrew 
Literature in all its forms, with 
analysis of the ramifications of 
Hebrew culture. One reason for 
the steady growth of the depart
ment, no doubt, is the fact that 
Hebrew is once more a Uvtug lan
guage. 

Opportunities for the use of 

pletely entrancing hostile audi
ences indoctrinated with the Hit
ler racist theories. Eaton thus j ti 
scored both a musical and a so-1 ' " ^ 
ciological success. j 

Unlike many young artists, j 
Roy Eaton has been financially \ 

.ncreasing interest in Hebrew, as H e b r e w m o p e n ^ ^ ^ 
it is the key to the culture and t i o n a ] f l e j 4 t b e S t a t e D 
heritage of their own people. m e n t ^ f<>reign ^ ^ *J£ 

A graduate of Columbia, he (the Israeli government has ex-
taught there for 22 years and at! pressed its need for professional 
Brooklyn College for 7 years. He j and skilled individuals in all 
is an authority on Semitic cul- j fields of the sciences and soc:al 

speaking Arabic, Acadian, i sciences. 

Dave Newton 
SOKM PUm Director 

December 2—"Torment;" Decern* 
ber 9—"Captain Caution;" Decem
ber 16-"Carnival in Flanders;" i "S"al student. He majored not in 
January 6—"Trade Winds:" Janu- i music, but in the Social Sciences 

and capable of the most pliant j successful in his career. He es-
lyricism." Roy Eaton had come a 
long way' since his graduation 
from City College in 1950. 

Roy was in many ways an un-

timates that he earned close to 
$5000 in scholarships and awards 
while attending City College, 

) 

ary 13 "The Devil and Daniel 
Webster." 

While movies are fun. House 
Plan realizes tbe desires of Col
lege students and is planning 
three dances for this semester. 
Gene Haberman, Chairman of 
the Major Affairs Committee at 
HP, announces plans for its first, 
social event of the term, the 

Purple Passion" Dungaree 
Dance, to be held on November] 

and received his BSS degree de
gree Magna Cum Laude. "I've al
ways felt that my City College 
experience has been a very val
uable one, he declared. Even 
though my academic studies cut 
down the time I could devote to 
music, the influence that these 
have had in broadening me as an 
individual, has proven to be of 
immeasurable importance." 

Concurrent with his studies at 
24 at Drill Hall. It's to be a "very i CCNY. Eaton attended the Man-
informal" dance; the admission . hattan School of Music, where he 
price is tentatively set at 25 received his baccalaureate in 
cents. The music for this and all j Musicology. After graduation, he 
other HP dances will be fur-: was given a $1000 fellowship for 
nished by a little instrumental. advanced study at Yale Univer-

Day in tbe Life of a Reporter 
The Webb Patrol Case Told 

By Jerry Ludwig "* 
i 

This is the college. It's a big' 
college, an awful big College. 

We've got fruit machines and 
candy machines . . . Army Hall 
and Finley Hall . . . Pidookies 
and Progressives . . . and we've 
got dirt, an awful lot of dirt 

"Why yes, I am," he said. 
seemed like an honest kid. 

He 

"What does 
son?" I said. 

your outfit do, 

sity's School of Music, and be
tween concerts he is completing] 
a thesis for his Masters degree. 

It was during his junior year] 
that City College presented him' 
with tbe Aaron Naumburg!wh,ch i s. to ^ y the least, un-
award for academic study at the • ônMiion. 

group called "The Musicals." 
One of the gala events of the 

year will be Cabaret Nite, co-
sponsored by the Day and Even
ing sessions of House Plan. This 
has been, in tbe past, one of the 
most anticipated evenings of the 
school year. As the title signifies, > University of Zurich in Switzer-1 At present, Mr. Eaton has been 

Roy Eaton 
Make* goof in music world 

f 
My job is to dip up that dirt.! 

I'm a reporter. 
• • • 

It was early. The haze was be 
ginning to lift, and the sun was 
just starting its way up into the 
sky. It was almost time for the 
S o'clock classes to begin. 

It was a cold day for October. 
As I came into the office the as
signment on the bulletin board 
caught my eye. "Do a feature on 

I the Webb Patrol; the real low-
down" it said. 

"Well, we're a service organi
zation. Also an BOTC group, of 
course," he said. "We do just 
about the same things that Alpha 
Phi Omega does though on a 
smaller scale, naturally ^ 

"You better stop stalling and 
• come clean, mister," I said. He 
• began to perspire. 

j "Honest, sir, everything I've 
told you has been the truth," he 

' said. ^ 
"Tell me more, son" I said. 

He's just a Crazy, mixed-up kid, 
I thought. 

{ I bad my assignment and 
j was my job to carry it out. 

< "Well, there isn't much more to 
it tell," he said. "We go on over-

i 
night hikes and stuff like that." 

table night club, complete with classes and made an extensive and hopes to continue this on »j tion of a Webb Patroller had be«i : 

tour of Germany, com- i larger scale after his Town Hall j reserved tables, food. 
with 

dancing, j concert 

Gkh, Eagaeerrngs tbe Field 
Dedares ike Lady Professor 

Tbe lady is an engineer, and 
-he thinks that mote young 
ladies should be engineers. 

The lady's name is Cecilia 
Froebhch, and she's the only fe-
-nale instructor in electrical en
gineering in New York City. 

Professor Froehlicb is curcent-
* teaching here in tbe School of 

Technology, and she has under
taken an unusual one-woman 
ampaign. Her goal is to convince 

.iris that the field of engineering 
- as bnght for them as it is un-
xplored. I 

tell female high school students' 
; about engineering careers. When j 
; they get to college, they find they 

don't have the necessary qualifS-
) cations to study engineering." 

Most young women think of 
, technology as a physically-taxing, 
, masculine operation." she de-: 
clares. "Actually, many branches. 
of engineehng are ideally suited 
tor girls." Among the fields she 
lists is acoustics, electronics, en
gineering design and chemical en
gineering. 

The lady prof claims that girls 

debut. Eaton also teaches piano 
to adults at CCNY's extension di
vision and is on the faculty of 
the Manhattan School of Music. 
If the Army calls him he hopes 
to serve as an entertainer and 
would obviously do quite a job. 
mmmmmmmmm 

seen loitering near 
room in Army Hall, 
check on it 

the game 
I went to 

without notifying us first." J said. 
I left him standing there. 

By the Way 

9:37 — Arrived at the game 
* • 

Ping-pong, pool or a piano, the j 
game room had them alL I; 

j spotted my man siting on a chair t 
i across he room. Ho was watch-
j ing a ping-pong game. I made 
; my way over to him. 

"Excuse me." I said, T m a re- j 
porter. Could I have a word with 

: you.*' ' 

He was a cool one. He turned ] 
his head quickly towards me. i 
Then away again. Then back 
again. Then away. He was still 
watching the ping-pong 
Suddenly be stood up. 

11:26—the final check on what 
the young Patroller had told me 

Today women constitute less i with engineering degrees will 
'ten one per cent of the Tfcchj have no difficulty finding jobs 
School's enralbaent, though fe- j after graduation. Industrial fvms 
nale enrollment has been per-' are grabbing them up as fast as 
rutted since 1919. Professor. they come, and are. in some tn-
r roefclich teds that this illus-. stances, signing them to tmtme 

ites the tethsrr «f w e m f to contracts even before they re* 
.ndirmnd the aJi'Miiagui of a. cehr* their degrees. 

hneiagy career. Before conung to the United 
The taalt fces partly with tbear S u m in 1M1, Pro*. Froehlich 

feels, "hi wectod 
in 

me 

infXi>nc<** no one botv-- T«>I Germany and Belgium. ]„, 

,^*» 

"That kind of talk wont get 
you anything but ti—bh. mis-
ter." I said. -Let's go somtnlmi i 
that's « B # t - * 

K-T he said. He 
» 

a real 

the bUL 

feel 

The son 
tbe sky by 
be a hat 4 

It 
Ret 

that 

to get 
awhiie. 

way u p * 
• aoing « 
r o-tobetv 
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Thanks 
Tbe entire staff of OtoservatUm Post would like to thank 

Presideflt Buell Gallagher for coming down to address our 
Beetmg last week. 

Dr. Gallagher expressed his "amazeraent" at the ac-
oney in reporting achieved by the student newspapers. 
Attfeoogh hoping for a "good press/' the new prexy main-

that a college newspaper ought not simply reflect 
tion opinion. "A good newspaper," he said. 

Sheldon Podolsky '34 
"City Collage girls aren't worthy 
of the City College mala. They 
•re very vulgar because they 
are such big bear and whiskey 
drinkers. Last time we had • 
party they got stark, raving 
drunk." 

• • • 

Helen Bleiwciss '54 
"If 1 weren't married I'd take a 
City Collage. fellow over any 
others. I think City Collage man 
are of a very high caliber intel
lectually, and would like to take 
issue with tbe myth that they 
•re not socially adapt. I should 
know. I married one." 

« • • 

Shirley Rubak 56 
"It doesn't make any difference 
if a boy goes to City or to any 
other college. I treat him as I 
would any other boy—if I desire 
to go with him I do; if not. I 
don't." 

• • * 

Ronald Hirsch '55 
"I follow tbe old scientific adage 
that women are two years more 
mature than men of the saase 
age. Thus I prefer to go out 
with High School seniors." 

JERRY LUDWIG. 

Lida P. Hewitt '56 
" 1 never have gone out with 
City College boy. I'm only a! 
Frosh give ma time." 

• • * 

Aaron Wax '55 ' 
"There are no distinguishing 
features about City Collage girls 
except a. possibly higher 
iality." -' 

"Aould feet free to disagree with or fight the administra 
tin, whan it feels that such disagreement will aid in tbe 
•frovement of this, our college." 

By the very act of coming down and speaking at an 
ofividual group's meeting. Dr. Gallagher has set a bold, 
mr precedent—as he has continually shown his willing-
•ess to set precedents in united feeling between the ad-
•iiiiliiition and the student body. 

€P has never been, and will never be afraid to "blast" 
tie administration when it feels that the interests of the 
stadents are being infringed upon. We feel, however, that 
» tag as the new president approaches each problem with 
the fresh, strong, understanding leadership, which has bigh-
l«hted the first seven weeks of his administration, our dis
agreements win not be too great, nor our battles too violent.; t€mded to ^ ^ a ^rt sketch ot the 

probleme—aome unique and ethers 

Ht comes to educate; not to be educated. 
There's usually at least one in ,each class, and even one is ton 

much. He's the class saga. 
We've all met him. Racing has its touts, baseball its second* 

guessers, and we all know armchair generals; in the same way all 
students know the sage. 

On the first day he's the first fellow who smokes in class just 
to see how the instructor will take it. 

From the beginning it is a battle for dominance in the dase-
room. The instructor is paid a salary to teach hia unintaxastad 
wards what ha knows. The sage works for nothing; his tab is to 
show the class what the instructor doesn't know. 

The sage is usually found seated in the center of the t int or 
second rows, never further back. He listens closely, and pat tkipatea 
often and at length in class discussions. His contributions are either 

; in the form of baiting questions or doubting statements. Occasionally 
he throws in a change-up pitch and speaks learnedly with the in* 
structor about obtuse and unnecessary details. That's to show the 
instructor, as well as the class, that he really knows his stuff. 

He takes voluminous notes from his textbooks, but rarely takea 
any in class. He brings all sorts of books that are distantly related; 
if at all, to the course, and be refers to them at the drop of a voice. 

His mastery of all manner oi trivia is horrifying to the instruc
tor, irritating to his classmates. One "sage that I encountered in a 
History 4 class showed a morbid knowledge of the intricacies ot 
Gouvemor Morris' sex life. 

He can be found at the instructor's desk after the bell has rung. 
A professor has to be pretty fast on his feet to avoid these after class 
confabs. 

Speaking from his sea l during class, be is anoganti and 
often sarcastie. After class his toad-like meaner with the in
structor is in direct IcontsasL With hia fellow students be is 
meee consistant. He insists, in whispered esidet during class and 
in hallway discussions before class, that (the instructor is 
taken, misguided, and misinformed in everything ha says 
does, and above all that ha is misplaced in a teaching job. 

His marks are usually very high, but he plays this fact down, 
in keeping with tbe "regular guy" impression he tries to create. 
However, he is genuinely angered at all his test grades. The grades 
ire always good, but the sage always finds he has been short
changed a point or twov 

He is petty, cynical, affected, and probably knows more about 
each course he takes, and gets less out of it than anyone else. (Un
less you're comparing him to another sage). 

Look around you! He's probably sitting near you right now. 
< . 

THE COLLEGE PRESS f l u b >ol«\*i 

IFC 

opinion in t*e college press is in-1 

Fee Increase 
The Department of Student Life and Fee Plan, like all 

dfcw on fixed incomes, are suffering the pangs of financial 
aeaia. The lack of funds has forced the Fee Committee to 
*»etely cut its allocatioos to the various groups which pro-

tbe mass of the extra-curricular activities at tbe col-
kpiThe $150, which in the past has been sufficient, is no 

adequate in the face of vastly increased material j 

universal—confronting the nation'* 
! cumpuite*. Let us hear from you 
about it. (EdJ 
Brooklyn College Kingsman (Oct. 

17): 
'""Now you can buy your en

tertainment in one package and 
save 17 to 30%' says the publi
city release on* the seventh sub
scription season of the Brooklyn 
college Theatre. 

. . If Brooklyn College stu-
e«ta and operating expenses. ] ^n** w o u , d **«««<«* themselves 

twns and clubs can continue to serve tbe students, witnoui •. t h e y w o u | d m a k € H 90esjiUkt tot 
ftdw in^ the quality of their effotrs or increasing tbe price. t h e vanOUS drama groups to plan 
* their products, is to increase tbe Student Activities Fee j the best possible productions." 
* one dollar. TTiis may appear to be a sizable increase inj ^ • • • _ ^ 

of tbe nensentase rise but when considered in the! 

teviud to attMrt. 

T*e following survey of editorial | NYU-Fordhaxn football game. , _ . _ _ „ _ . . . ^ u 
*• , ! -.^ . ^ *. • vv_ l Tlte Inter-lr»t«n»tty Gminrll will t»>kl 

"The Student Service Organ-',„ trnportut **«*% varmnvm. W.ae 
ization is laying the g r o u n d w o r k , ' ^ * «" ^ ^ *• <»«««"» •*» 
for a car caravan to the NYU-j 
Rutgers football game in Hew I -rt* nM«MoMcy •ocitr 
Brunswick. NJ. ; g3««« *~*—* **•*> •• * » *. "'»l*» 

"E^cb of these moves should i Eeowoouca Society 
go far in dispelling student! n * S^MMM* SOTIHT m—1« Mr. apathy toward the school's athle-! gSS* £ £ £ eSSS T*** 

Society wtB i i f o i l R. W. 
•n "PbyMoteClcat Adaptti* 
12:30 PH. a». siew 

•Mr Altai* A. K « m of th* 
tt Omt«r win «• -t'Rr* 

12:30 
Sis 

Ooaaptt 

l2Mf . 

m a y appear ~ ^.. - „ . . . . . . . I Q _ , -«!. 
n e m e n t a c * r ise but when considered in t h e * * • • • " • " - , * ." l . , ""V , ^~, . . p a r e n t a g e n s c vm. WHCW V W - . . .A j K > t h e r vigilante actum m 

V t of what c a n b e bought for th i s ex tra penny-a-day, u»e • ijlt/lnm o f t h e American liberal 
l**ifion>l investment i s indeed small . ; tradition was taken last Sunday 

j in Syracuse, NY, when Dr. Cor
liss Lamont, the American Labor 
Party candidate for tbe US Sen-

I ate and a lecturer in phileeophy 
bere, was denied tbe use of a 

they're Our Teams 

of t to 
Ueorr Oeorue Sckool towanww. aptakina 

tfe events." •" «** "Plitto«o»ar of »wr» 0«^»e." •% 
nc events. a 2 ; J 0 „ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
CecneU Son (Oct. 22h 

"It was With extreme amaze-, — , 
ment that we heard that Hobtraj"*** 
College, of Hempstead, U , had I 
refused permission for a speech 
on campus by Vice President 
Alben W. Barley on the grounds 
that the college facilities were 
not available for partisan politi-, pn,,^^ c» t* 
cal activities. 

"A college spokesman said that. TWi Cnifll | | lt |1Tt 

the ban on the Barkley speech' •«»*• Mr 
would be lifted if arrangements 
could be made to have Gen.j 
f l i g h t D. Eisenhower appear <«i J ^ ^ * , £ . X T £ u X ^ Z Z 
campus 'during the same period.* »t u m. prt»<oft ^itoaiiw * ^ «ron« 

"Certainly this is a unK|ue at- *££?\ ££j£n 

titude for a coliege to take." , «••»•«* n-<*"" r w H - ^ ewn 
i 

•35 wM aril j^By »M4*e 
bi Lwwtttn OWiMor »t tm cwta per arple. 

iv ta toaavAaUax* lAlKtax *» M u 
Ba«>|Mal. 

htm* ot Ike Crraa*. 
•f ma I*K»I AM SocMtr t * -

12:S0 In Km. 324*. 

for tbe City College students to decide j ̂ ^ ^ . w ^ tor a political ad 
or not they want an intercolkgiate athletic i ^ess. 

stifi a pitifully 

badly, 
to hold for 

It is very easy 
_ , . . - - _» _LrTMr i"Communist* and pinko* 

approximately 7b people at tbe last :*>«^j<tays a n d g* a w a , w ^ n 

to cry 

But are such actions a preview 
of more anieping denunciations 
of an differing opinions? The 
Weimar Republic fell as a nesnlt 
of a similar 'csasade'. Where are 

iaK 

Activities OMT-
ittee is formulet-

faragigaajlx pe» sally 

{Oct. irh 
"Now that the names of the. A | n B 

candidates for our Dake-Dnchess | ^ ^ Amm 

contest have been disclosed, we 
imagine that there wiO be some \ 
stirrings of activity within tbe I m-
student body . • • This is not in
tended to be a beauty or a pop
ularity contest. 

The eventual winners 

L*nen««fle drdB 
at 12 

tain «<» "•A» I M I ifctnan aa 
•2:3*. U> Itm. M 

llM**a«-
mUj •> l l 

in h i actual refreaenta- C W N P i % O T C 9 
of every siudrat at Dm-\ 

* S k » ! 
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Gty Boaters Win Third Straight Met 
Hill and Balers Show in Met Junior Run 
Casdne Smoshti Meet Mark; [ Daeapharaaad Helai Staadeal 

Uadt Lovcadar la Wĉ i Spot 
By J«a Maicua and 

As Beavers Beat Kings Point 

The City College Croes Country team placed third in the annual 
Metropolitan Junior AAU Individual and Team Championships last Sun-
Jay, at Tibbets Brook Park. S t John's University walked off with first 
place, followed by Fordham University. The New York. Pioneer Club, 
New York State Maritime Col f 
lege, lona College, MiUrose Ath
letic Club and the St. John's B 
learn trailed the Beavers across 
the line. Lou Cascino, who placed 
fifth for the Beavers, with a very 
nne time 21:24. was among the 
ive men who bettered the old 

Mcord mark of 21:27 set two 
v ears ago by Artie Nelback of the 
New York Athletic Club. 

Top 

Lavender ta Face Queens Saturday? 
Gty and Maroon Tied in Loop Play 

By Hetschet Missenson 

Just as predicted in pre-season forecasts, this* With the kings Point game a thing of the past, 
year's Metropolitan Collegiate Soccer Conference j the College's soccer team is preparing to tackle the 

The Redmen captured five out! race is a battle between C.C.N.Y. and Bt<...klyn I Queens College "Knights'* this Saturday on the 
.f the first nine places to insure I College. " - . - - - . .-• 
victory. James Byrne of St. j Both the Beavers, the defend-
John's ran the tough four mile | ing champs, and the Kingsmen, 

• 

<uurse in 20:53.9 to garner first 
place. George King running un
attached finished five seconds be
hind the winner. Charles Ryan 
ran a very good race, capturing 
third place for the Redmen. 
James Mahoney. of lona College, 
duplicated his victory over Lou 
Cascino last week by winding up 
in fourth spot, eleven seconds 
ahead of Lou. Bill Evans, Bob 
Lingner and Hank Bailey placed 
seventh, eighth and ninth re
spectively for the Redmen. Paul 
Young, of Fordham University 
placed tenth in the race. The 
Rams clinched second position as 
Val Simons and John Eufomio 
placed in thirteenth and fifteenth 
spots respectively. Joe Marcel, 
who tan the course in 22:45 for 
tbe Beavers, finished in twentieth 
position. The next Lavender per
former to come in was Herb Jere-
mias wh<> placed four spots be

hind MarveL Tom O'Brien and 
Don RoaeaUrrg ended thirtieth 
and t h i r t y - first respectively, 
rounding out tbe scoring for the 
Beavers. 

The New York Pioneer Club 

last year's runners-up. stand 
3-0-0 in conference play, and 
each side has lost one non-league 
tilt. City bowing to a powerful 
Yale squad, 1-8, and Brooklyn 
losing in an upset to Panzer Col
lege, 0-1. 

In tlfeir three league triumphs, 
the Beavers have been led in 
scoring by Gus Naclerio (2 goals, 
3 assists—5 points) and Tommy 
Holm (3 goals). On the season as 
a whole, both Holm and Bill 
Saites have netted five goals 
apiece. Another important factor 
in the success of the Beavers has 
been the fine all-around play of 
Lucien Daouphars, whom Coach 
Werner Rothschild recently shift
ed to a halfback position, mov
ing Holm to the front line. 

Just as they "did last season, 
when the conference champion
ship went right down to the 
clash between the two, Coach 
Carlton Reilly's Kingsmen are 
giving the Beavers a real battle 
for the loop title. Paced by All-
American George Andreadis, who 
has scored four of his team's 
eight league goals, Brooklyn 
boasts shutout wins over Kings 
Point and Queens College, and a 
3-1 win over Pratt. Sal Catania, 
the Kingsmen's regular goal-
tender. is sometimes used as a 
halfback to give the team added 
offensive strength, with Jerry 
Cohen taking over in the nets at 
such times. 

The United States Merchant 
Marine Academy team from 
Island Agricultural and Techni
cal College from Farmingdale. 
are tied for third place in league 
play, both teams having won one. 
lost two, and tied none. Kings 
Point, the "dark horse" team of 
the league, has not played up to 
form yet. although the two games 
they did lose were to C.C.N.Y. 
and Brooklyn. 

The Long Island Aggies, coach-

Wemer Rothschild 
Soccer Mentor 

4 apsult 
romments 

By Steve Macbuxg 

The City College soccer team played its best game of the season last 
Saturday, and in doing so, handed the Kings Point Merchant Marine 
Academy a 3-1 defeat. It was a rough game in which several players 
were injured, none of them seriously. 

• The Beavers dominate^ play in 
j the first quarter, which was the 
only one in which there was no 
scoring. Hal FViedland, the Lav. 
ender goalie, was called on to 
make few saves. It was, however,-
at the very beginning of the sec
ond quarter that Tommy Holm 
blasted one into the goal on a 
pess from Jeff Freedman. Thirty* 
nine seconds later, Gil Chevalier 
headed one into thg nets on a 
corner shot from Gus Naclerio. 
This made the score 2-0. The first 
of the many mishaps occured in 
this period, when Cecil Ramsey 
of Kings Point was forced to re
tire from the game after being 
struck in the face with the bait 

Fluke Goal 
In the third period, the only 

•fluke" goal in the game ocmred. 
Carl Miller, trying to eluie the 
harassing of Bill Saites, gently 
kicked the ball to Bob Cavazz^ 
the Mariner goalie, in an attempt 
to have him clear the ball. How
ever, Cavazzi must have been day 
dreaming since he just ignored 
the ball which wont for a goal: 
I* was credited to Saites. Al
though another Lavender tally 
was scored by Gus Naclerio with 
an assist going to Pinky Pinc-
zower. the hiehliyht of the quar
ter u-as F:-:-d!:;" r's «•>:!/ t'M'dingt 
Kfe pi..y-. : • . . - : •:••:. ^ j : - -:••<»-

l y . : r tv . . : > 

failed to place their second per- ; ^ by Ken Pine, are third, having 
former better than thirty-eixth. j beaten Queens. last Saturday, J-O. 
The St Maritime College was j fa their lone loop win. 
completeiy outclassed. Lou Re 

who was the first Mari
ner to finssh. placed thirty-eighth, 
lona College and tbe Millrose 
Athktic Club each failed to fin
ish five men and therefore 
disquabfied. 

The Beavers were awarded a 
third place trophy for their vary 
fine Commenting! 

Dr. Brace stated j 
very proud of the 

Madcgbuna Undbagha and Okag- t 
bue Aayaegbunan « much im-

•mm * c*^ • • proved. They have hdpei 
M d 3 f < M M M M # g t strengthen our bench consider 

m ably. 
Next Saturday we win en-j 

counter Qucecu College at 
iQneens. On the foUowin* Wed-

neaday. November & we will play 
tortguj University at home, and 
I hope tint we get good student 
support at Lewisohn Stadnua for 
our next hort* game. 

Incsdenadty. the City College' 

-* Knights' home field. 
Queens has played five games 

and dropped three while tying 
one. scoring only two goals in the 
process. Two losses and the tie 
are Metropolitan Conference tilts 
and count in the standings, while 
the others—losses to Albany 
State Teachers, 0-3, and to the 
N. Y. State Maritime Academy, 
1-3—were non-league encounters. 

Although they battled Pratt In
stitute (whom City defeated 2-0) 
to a 1-1 deadlock, the Knights 
played their best game of the 
season a week ago Saturday, 
when they bowed to Brooklyn 
College, 0-3. Ironically enough, 
the Pratt goalie whom Queens 
scored on is Remo Lavagnino, 
perhaps tbe finest goalie in the 
conference. 

The Knights' defense is satis
factory, but their offense has 

By Werner Rothschild been Pittully weak. "If we had 
i one or two men who could 

This Kings Point game is t h e ! ^ ^ s a i d Q u e e n s C o a c h G , e n n 

best one we have played all year.. Hoxvatdr . . W e w o u l d h a v e ^ g o o d 
We were up against it, yet we a ^ ^ ^ ^ w e a r e g o i n g t o 
still came through. They (Kings j , ^ f o r ^ ^ o f ^ ^ ^ 
Point) had a thirty-man squad as j The weakness of the Queeds 
compared to our fifteen. The dif- j offense is best evidenced by the 
ference lies in the fact that our | ft*1 **•» Coach Howard was 
men are really m top shape. If ! , a r < * d ** ^ Stew Karp, his 
this game is any indication of t e g u I 'a r «<*****»« ««• the past 
the way we will play in the fu- J t w o ******* out of the nets, and 
ture, it would be not at all pre- li05**" htm a t a fon*"* position, 
sumptuous to predict that we will I n . f a c t - , t w a s ****>* *** **' 
again win the Conference cham- j g o a I , e ' w h o « c o , , e d a « a i n s t P**" 
pionship this year. While it was However, the Queens offense is 
essentially a team victory, the <,iaW* *» break loose at any given 
defensive play of Lucien Daou- time. Leading tbe attack are 
phars and Sid Glodstein espe- halfbacks Henacco Atako. Man 
cially stood out. f«d Korman and Fred Shapiro. 

and forward Henry Irvington. 
j Coach Howard also praised the 
work of substitute Bill Johnson, 
who filled in capably while regu
lar fullback Henry Freydberg 
was ir.iured. However, Ffceyd-
berg is hack in good shape and 

Tbe play af Ude Okaye. and : , h e i ? l i « h , s wm ** * t l * i r b e r t 

for Werner Rothschild's Beavers. 

Soccer team is nursing 
of nine s 
victories. W* also 
home, since Itft. 

string 

Coytmim 

make saves and getting oft long 
kicks dowufleU. 

Kings Point sooeed their fir£ 
end only goal in the final quarter 
after most of tbe Beaver first 
stringers left the game. All of 
them left under their own power 
with the exception off Chevalier 
who had to be carried off after 

(being kicked in the knee. Soon 
_ {efter. Naclerio booted his second 
r^tT T-W+QjCT*S? I<80*1 ** t h e aften»<>n> " * ulxh 

fend final for City. 
Though fer from a fell house, 

the best turnout to date witnessed 
the game. TMa victory give* City 
-an over all record off 4-1, and 
keeps them in a first piare tie 
with Brooklyn which beat Pratt 

InodenteOy. the Beaver Boot* 
ers will have a chance to revenge 
themselves for one off the two £«• 
feats that they have suffered is 
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! £ 5 # breaking Fi«d Gold-
^ eiae foal record set in 
" ^ 1M8 . . . Coach 

W e r n e r Both-
flchild hay ex
pressed the be-
l i e f t h a t al
t h o u g h t h e 
squad has been 
d e p l e t e d of 
m u c h of last 
year's strength, 
t h e remaining 
p l a y e r s have 
•been doing t h e 

tot job possible . . ^Thc Beav-
a fcave looked very good on 

bat tbe play of several 
4 Ike defensemen hasn't been 
9 to par.. . In my opinion the 
Igvcrs will not be able to re-
un their Metropolitan Cham-

because of their lack of 
baekrtrength . . . It is unknown 
•tetherHerb Aschkenasy will be 
diets see action before the last 
fee flaws of the season. He hurt 
fc kate la the Yale game . . . 
Tie outstanding performance 
âost Ike Beavers this season 

•a turned in by Pratt gdalie 
lao Lavagiono. 

politan Championship cellar berth 
this year. The Beavers have fin
ished Jest in the Mets for the past 
two years . . . Coach Bruce based 
his prediction on the season's per
formance of the entire squad . . . 
Lou Cascino is attempting to bet
ter his dual meet record time of 
27:56, set last year . . . Lou has 
started off the season in fine 
shape . . . Although he has been 
coaching for over thirty years, 
and has had his squads compete 

in over 300 dual meets. Or. Bruce 
said that the tie with Montclair 
this year was the first for one of 
his teams since 1922. In that year 
Lafayette tied Lehigh Univer.ity; 
Lafayette, whom "Doc" was 
coaching, was also declared the 
winner. 

MatHolman 
Missing for first time in S4 year* 

I believe that this year's bas
ketball team will be a hard fight
ing one and that the boys on the 
squad will do their best to make 
the City College Student Body 
proud of them," stated newly ap
pointed basketball coach Dave 
Polansky. Dave added that this 
year's schedule seems to be very 
tough . . . He added, however, 
that his team will not go into any 
game with the attitude that they 
are going to lose. 

Coach Polansky is hopeful that 
Jack Chudnoff and Howie Buss, 
last year's stars of the Commerce 
Center Team, will come out for 
the varsity . . . Howie was the 
high scorer last year, while Jack 
is considered an excellent play-
maker . . t Buss, incidentally, re
ceived an award as the outstand
ing accounting student of the 
Downtown Center . . . He will 

Hopeful 
only be available to the team for 
one-half of the basketball season. 

Polansky wishes to inform the 
student body that they are wel
come to attend all practice ses
sions. 

Sandy Friedland, Ben Trasen, 
and Jim Poplno, all freshman 
free-style performers, will be eli
gible for the Metropolitan Cham
pionships next semester. Arnold 
Farber and Normie Moskowitz, 
outstanding backstroke perform
ers, will also be able to compete 
in the Mets. Bob Wiseman is 
practicing diving, for the fresh
man team, while Hank Kyhl has 
shown a great deal of promise in 
the breast-stroke events. 

Soys Motnctii 
In Top FoTm 

Coach Joe Sapora is looking 
forward enthusiastically to the 
coming wrestling season. He 
stated that this present turnout 
of competitors has grealy pleased 
him. 

Sid Schlanger is battling last 
year's varsity man Jack Gesund 
for the 123 lb. starting berth. 
Coach Sapora has stated that one 
of the best individual parfonnafB 
on the team is Steve Ltvin who 
will handle the 130 lb. duties. 
Bernie Klein and Roca D'Angelo 
are battling for the varsity 137 
lb. starting assignment Last 
year's star, and this season's co-
captain, Connie Norman will have 
a difficult time holding his start
ing role against Stan Kaplan and 
Phil Basch. 

Last year's Junior Varsity 
heavyweight performer, Jimmy 
Zabandis, will probably hold 
down the light-heavyweight start
ing assignment An added fea
ture this year will be the pres
ence of Hank Wittenberg, pre
vious Olympic winner, aa referee 
at all home contests. 

lam vny proud of this team," 
Mel Crosscountry Coach Har-
tidnson Bruce when questioned 
s to-hew he feels about this 
jaA squad... He also expressed 
fehtpe that tfce Beavers will be 
lie to climb out of the Metro-
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Joe MarxeiHopes to Skew 
Itgrovemeat Ws CooipHiga 

pommco. te bis Oat, inr outiacs * thte seaaon. Jm looked very 
on to ha one of the top men on the feam. Judging by his part per-

Be/ore the cross country season started, Joe Marcel was counted 
bad. He f»Ued to complete a race* • —• 
in good form. Joe, when asked j Anson Bruce. He stated that "It 
about his disappointing perfor- > n wasn't for him 1 would not be 
mance after the lona-CCNY-Far- J competing today. He took me out 

"W 

leigh Dickinson meet, stated 1 
know that I have not fulfilled the 
promise that I had shown last 
year. I believe that I will come 
through later in the season.** 

"I was ve*y poor at tbe begin
ning of last season but towards 
the end of the campaign I came 
around in fine style. I also be
lieve that I was trying too bard 
in the meets this season. The 
team that I would like to per-
ioim my best against is New 
York University. Last year's 
Violet team insulted our squad 
verbally, and I want to get even." 

Joe Marcel also expressed 
great praise for Coach Harold 

of a gym class in my Lower 
Freshman term and worked with 
me very patiently. I showed no 
promise at all in the first few 
months of practice, but Dr. Bruce 
reused to five up on me." 

Joe Maroel graduated from 
Commerce High School where be, 
didn't compete in any athletics. 
He entered the annual City Col
lege Road Race for non-track
men in his first term, and placed 
second, losing the race by only 
three feet He is majoring in So
cial Science, and expects to enter 
either government work or eco
nomics. 

Along Tba Sidelines 
Wrili Ed Upton: 

Take a man. Place him in a 
»ty which is ridden at its 

base with moral deceit, and 
which sets maiovial gaiaa by 
any means upon a podostel 
Than have him commit an and-
social act Place him beioee.a 
judge, and give him a suspended 
nwtsnas, or torn him in {aB for 
six months. Thna tell hhn that 
ha Is isea to take his place in 

This is the way our penal sys
tem functions, and it is in many 
respects a vestige of the Middle 
Ages. Our code of justice.propo-
gates the belief that a man can 
have the evil removed from his 
soul by being withdrawn from 
society for a sufficient period 

during whkh he repents for his 
sins. This system is also used to 
instill fear of punishment in a 
potential criminaL Enough tear 
so as to prevent him from com
mitting a crime. 

U darn neither of these. The 

the 
of his 

a man without 
bias, thus allawiag hia «riav 

is net a cure 
psyckiilric aid it 

to enable the individ
ual to raadjust to the society. 
But despite any disagreement 

with it, we must adhere to the 
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and Accessory Organs not Adversely 
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields 

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED 
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE 

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-
inauon coveted the sinuses as well as tbe nose, 
eats and throat 

has 
reported the results of a continuing study by a 
competent medical specialist and his staff on tbe 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. 
j 

h STOMP •€ pftOflle from various walks of life 
was ocgamzed to smoke only Cbesterfietds. For six 
months this group of men and women smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields—10 to 40 a day. 
45% of tbe group have smoked Chesterfields con
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of 
10 years each. 

SfMCtaKftr after a thorough exam-
matkm of every member of the. group* stated: 
"It is my opuuoo that 4he eats, nose, throat and 
acccwory organs of all participating subjects ex
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
six-months period by smoking the cigarettea 
provided.'! 

At the begMMMg and at the end of the six-
months period each smoker was given a thorough 

•W 

W W TOM 
H N g B S l 2 » 

Buy CHESTERFIELD./Muc/i Milder 

system now in use. And under it, 
once the individual is punished 
for a sufficient period, he is a). 
towed to reenter society on an 
equal basis with his fellow man. 

This supposedly holds true, 
even lor basketball playees. 
But the season foe the dissolvt. 
moat of the American Basket-
ball League sets a pseeedeai 
which dooms all those who 
ware involved in the basket
ball-fixing —tirfsl 
Several A£L teams signed for. 

mer ballplayer^ who had been 
found guilty of "throwing" 
games, and who hpd served pun
ishment for it. As a result the 
league disbanded when it wat 
ruled that these men had no 
place in the game. 

Theta is no doubt that by ac
cepting bribe money all of the 
players involved have lost their 
amateur standing forever. Al
though in many ways it could 
be Shown that society is large
ly responsible, the fact xamamt 
that these man succumbed to a 
temptation that did not affect 
other players. They were guilty 
of a crime. They should not be 

to play college ball 

But having served their time 
titty are supposedly free, and 
this freedom includes the right 
to earn a living in the field that 
they are best suited for. 

Unfortunately thongh. every 
ex-con. be he a' rapist, embes* 
star ot basketball player is 
tarring a life lantence. no mat
ter what bis punishment was 
under the law. 
If this is justice, then perhaps 

my moral values are warped. 

Naclerio Very 
Important Cog 
In Boot Team 

By L*. Derfler 
Despite the loss ot four letter-

men from last season's squad, 
this year's soccer team is continu
ing the high caliber play which 
led to the Metropuiitan Cham
pionships. And one of the vital 
cogs in this year's soccer machine 
lies in tbe person of little Gas 

The 5 ft 4 uu, 130 pound for
ward, sharing the general opinion 
of his teammates, feels that, al
though we haven't as strong a 
team as last year, we should do 
as wen." He singled out the "ex
cellent defense" as a tremendous 
asset to die team's fortunes. 

Gus Naclerio was born twenty-
one years ago in Naples. "Soccer 
is tbe big sport in Italy as it is 
in most European countries.'* he 
said. Almost as soon as a kid caa 
walk, he's booting a ball around" 
Because they plays so much mwe 
soccer than tbe average American 
boy. European colieges have su
perior teams than those in the 
United States. "But mtercoUegi-
ate soccer has improved tranen-
doasly in the past lew years; the 

teems to be catching on." 
of tbe speedy — b o - " * * 

a 


